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paper is confined to 
members of the K oona 

the Bismarck and 
26 specimens into genera 

and six a new species of Alloiotlmca described 
herein from the Philippines. The hololype of the new and 
most of the other specimens are deposited in the Zoological 

Copenhagen. 
I am indebted to Dr. B. Pelerscn, Zoological :\luseum. 

hagen for the privilege of studying this interesting collection. The 
illustration were executed by Mrs. Richard C. Froeschner. Arling
ton. Virgina. In the measurements, 80 units equal 1 millimeter. 

Subfamily CA:r\TACADEIUNAE ShH. 

Cantacader quinquccostatus (Fieber). 

7 

Taphrostethus quinquecostatus Fieher 1844, p. 41, pl. 3 (figs. 18-22). 
J1onanthia subovala Motschulsky 1863, p. 91. - Kirby 18()1, p. 109. 
Cantacader subovata: Stal, 1873, p. 116. 
Cantacader quinquccoslatus: Stal1873, p. 117.- Distant 1903, p. 123, 

88.- Drake p. 341.- Drake and Ruhoff 1965a, p. 27, 

Islands.-- TAWI TAWI: 12 and 

nwmbers of the genus in southeastern Asia and islands of the 
Indian and South Pacific Oceans. The type locality "Ostindien" 

refers to either eastern India or the East Indies. It is very 
frequently drawn to an electric lamp. Food plant and 
hahi ts are unknown. 
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Subfamily Tl:'-JGlX)kE Laporte. 

Tcleonemia scru1ndosa Stal. 
Teleonemia scrupulosa Stal 1873, p. 132. - Champion 1898, p. 40, 
3, figs. 12, 12a.- Drake and Ruhoff 1965a, p. 383. 

Teleonemia bifasciala (nol Champion): Kirkaldy 1905, p. 216. 
Tdeonemia lantanae Distant 1907, p. 60. 
Teleonemia uanduzeei Drake 1919, p. 24. 

Bismarck Archipelago.- DUKE OF YORK: Manuan, 1 7. L 
1!:162. 

This a common Neotroplcal species widely distributed in 
South .\merica, 'Vest Central America. Mexico and 

netted in northern Texas. Y cars ago, it was experi· 
introduced in the State of Hawaii from 1\'Iexico for the 

control of the weed lantana. Since then it has been 
for the same purpose into numerous islands of the Indian and 
South Pacific India and Africa. It feeds and 

of Lontcnw as well as a number of 
related has been very and 

little undiminished in 

m~~uthes Drake and Huhoff. 
awthcs Drake and Ruhoff 1965b, p. 250, fig. 5. 

Islands.- TAWI TA \VI: 19. XI. 19(11, 

described from collec!ed 
and New Britain. The lack of 

eostal areas, and narrow 
Lhan half of the space between its 

outer border and the hiteral carinae are 
The of each IS above 
the 

recens and Poor). 
Pcrissonemia (Ulonemia) recentis Drake and Poor Hl37h, p. 5. 
Perissonemia recentis: Drake and Poor 1937a, p. 400. 
UlQnemia recens: Drake 1947, p. 229.- Drake and Ruhoff 1962, p. 

497, fig. 3; 19G5a, p. 209; 19G5b, p. 255, fig. 10. 
Erilingis recens: Drake and Ruhoff, 1962, p. 497. 

Philippine Islands. - P ALA VIAl'\: Brooke's 
VIII. 1961, 2 d'. 

Uring l'ring, 
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Bismarck - :\E\Y IRELA_XD: Lelct Plateau, Lem
kamin. 900 m, 21, 1Y. 

Known heretofore from 
hahil.s unrecorded. 

Eteoncus 1eetus nrake. 

.1 

and X orth Borneo. 

Eteoneas leclus Drake 19GO, p. 353, fig. 9.-- Drake and Ruhoff 1965>1, 
p. 212. 

Bismarck Archipelago.- LAVONGAI: 1 ~. 18.III. 
1962. 

Known heretofore from New 

New Guinea (Sedlacek and at 
each humeral angle is fairly 

Alloiothucha 1). 

brownish; 
lmcculac 

lacy, testaceous with a few scattered veinlets 
areolae beneath and above 

testaceous. Appendages testaceous, slender. 
1.70 mm. 

without armature: bucculae narrow, 'vhitish 
testaceous, open in areolcts smalL Rostrum 

reaching to abdomen in resting . rostrallaminae 
uniseriate. Antenna long, very slender, smooth: fourth 
segment long, slender, about three-fourths as long as three; scg-
men!al measurements: I, 10: IJ, 7; 60; 40. 
laminae narrow, uniseriate. Ostiole and ostiolar channel of each 
metasternum plainly visible. 

Pronotum convex, punctate, almost totally concealed 
hood; paranota narrow, crcscentic, three areolae deep, 

hood fairly large, strongly inflated, not constricted 
extending forward belween eyes, backwards middle of 
discoidal areas, much longer than high 
(45 : . Legs long, slender, smooth. Discal structures of pro-
notum not perceptible beneath damaged hood. 

broad, together in resting posture much wider 
and longer than abdomen, apices jointly rounded; costal area wide, 
widest near middle, there four areolae deep; subcostal area narrow, 
uniseriate, vertical adjacent to discoidal area, areolae almost 
quadrate; discoidal area not reaching to middle of elytra, extend
ing backwards slightly beyond hood, three areolets deep at middle; 
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sutural areas large, slightly 

Hind pair of a little 
each other within at rest. 

than abdomen. 

Fig. 1. Alloiotlwclw chaera Dralu;, new species, holotype. 

Ho 1 o type, mar:roniProus Philippines. - PALA "\VAN: 
J\Iantalingajan. Tagcmlmng. el. 1150 mf'tres, 19. IX. 1961, Illu
strated. 

AHied to A. nhilippinPnsis Drake hnl with a smaller, testaceons 
hood with areolae hyaline. The hood in philippinensis is 
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. 1110 65 high, and 70 with areoleta as 'Yell as 
veinlets brown, and fourth antennal segment is crowded with 
spinelike bristles about twice as long as the thickness of 
i length IIL 60: 1 V, 55). The other two members of the genus, 
ortocarpu Drake and necopinuta Drake have longer hoods and 
each is constricled near the middle on lateral sides. The 
genus is not known to occur outside of the Philippine Islands. 

Six species of lacebugs (Tlngidae) are recorded from the Philippines 
and the Bismarck Islands. A new species of Alloiothuca is described 
from the Philippines. 

Champion, (~eo l' g e C., 1898: Rhynehota. Tn God man and SalYin, 
Bio!ogia Centrali-Arnericana, 2, pp. 33-193, 22 pls. [Tingitidae, pp. 
:3:i-48:. 

1924: The insects of Galapagos Islands. ~·- Entomologists' '\Ionthly 
:\Iag., 60, pp. 259-260. 

D is t a 'IY i ll i a m J .. , 1907: Description of a new species of 
Tingiti(lae from Honolulu. - Entomologist, •Hl, pp. 60-GL 

Drake, Car l .J., 19Hl: An Teleonemia from Florirla nnd 
Jamaica (Hemip.). - Florida Buggist, 3. p. 24. 

HGO: Tingidae of ::\ew Guinea (11emipten;). -· Pacific Insects. 2, 
pp. :3:39-380, 27 figs. 

and :\1 r g a r c t E. o o r, HJ:n a: Some Ti ngitidae (Hemiptera l 
from Oceana. -- Iowa Stak College Joum. Sci., 11, pp. 397-404. 

1fl37h: Tingitidae from a and :>Iadagasear (Hemiptera). -
Philippine Journ. Sd., (i2, Xo. 1. pp. -18, 1 pl. 

and Florence A. H u h or f, Hl62: Synonymic notes and de
scriptions of new species (Hemiptera).- Studia Ent., 5, p. 497. 

19G5a: Lacebugs of the world, a catalog (Hemiptera: Tingidae).
Smithsonian Institution, C. S. Nutional :\Iuseum, YHI + 634 pp., 
7 text figs., 57 pls. 

1965b: Lacebugs from New Guinea, Borneo, Solomons, and other 
islands of the South Pacific and Indian Oceans. 
Tingi(l a e). - Pacific lnseets, 7, pp. 243-290, 26 figs. 

Fie be r, F ran z X a vier, 1844: Entomologisehe 1\fonographien. 
Leipzig. 138 pp., 10 pls. [Tingidac, pp. 20-111]. 

K i r by, Will i a m F., 1891: Catnloguc of the described Hemiptera 
Heteroptcra and Homopiera of Ccylon, based upon collections 
formed (chiefly at Pundaloya) by ':11. E. Ernest Green. - Journ. 
Linnean Soc., 24, pp. 72-176, 3 pls. 
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l'He Ceylan. - Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou, 36, part 2, No. 3, pp. 
1-153. 

Peters en, B 0 r g e, 1966: The Noona Dan Expedition 1961-1962, 
Entomology.- Ent. Medd. 34 (in press). 
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Vet.-Akad. Handl., 11, No. 2, pp. 1-163. 
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